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DIGEST

An employ&eereceived Writtetc6iif-nlrration of her tranisfer'on Decermbier16,i991,
midiertravel orders biZDceiiber 30, 1991, -She was required'to eport to hertnew
duty ~sttibifft o'tiJ-n Juaiirii-J8[19'92. 'She c'ould not mi6i6 before Jdni6i'iy 6,199-2, and
the landlord insisted on the terms of the lease requiring at least 30 days' notice of
leaving. In view of the short timeperiod involved, the rent which she had to pay
for January 1992 may be considered as a lease termination expense reimbursable
under 41 C.F.R. § 302-6.2(h) (1991).

DECISION

Mrs.Don'iia A. Sharp appeals our Claimsi Gioip's Settlement Certificate which
denied her claims for temporary quiafters subsistence expenses (TQSE) or lease
termination expenses.' lthough we find that she is not entitled to TQSE, she is
entitled to lease termination expenses of $505.

Mrs Sharp is an employee of the Defense Logistics AgencyiDepiirtmeint of Defense
(D~ri),$Vho Azsfeiiiin'th6i initereistpf the ~M hbkrida

toKnbiville, Tediie'see. Mrs. Sharp received aJleter~ from DOD confiming her
transfer on Decemlber 16, 1991, with trivel to begin January 6, 1992. The letter
advised her not to begin travel or make any monetary commitment until travel
orders were prepared. She did not receive the travel orders until December 30,
1991, and she was required to report to Knoxville, Tennessee, on January 8, 1992.

After receiving the confitnatlin letter, she immediately mailed a lettdr to her
landlord, on that same day, to notify him of her ifiiietion to vacate. The lease
required a minimum period of 30 days written notice and the monthly rent of $595
was payable on the first day of each month. The landlord insisted on the terms of
the lease.

'Z-2868480, April 7, 1994.



On December 3l, 1991, Mrs. Sharp pal iher rent of $595 for January 1992. On
January 6, 1992, with her husband and daughter she left Stuart, Florida, and arrived
at her new permanent residence in Knoxville, Tennessee, on January 7, 1092, As
required by DOD, she reported for duty on January 8, 1992, in Knoxville, Tennessee.

Due to the wate notice 1f her ttansferjMrs. S1arP Was unable to move iilI6f her
personal propertyfoutof her old residence And was unable to clean the leased
prerruses, as required bV'her lease, before moving out on January 6, 1992. On
Januairy 12, 1992, Mrs. SWarp's hishbahnd-ad daughter returned to the'leased
premises, and remained there until the end of January. During this period, they
cleaned the leased premises, settled other personal business, and moved out their
remaining personal property. Because their furniture had been moved, they slept in
sleeping bags and ate their meals In restaurants.

her'hii~ cab10 6& or Clhiep~rioud Ms Shir-s-ought TQSE'expenses
for her husbandand dajghter for the period of January 12'to February 8, '1992, or in
the'idtierintivle,'lease teminadtioinexpenses'of $595"for'Jazuiij1092. Our Claims
GrouVp'co~rrectlyI'denied the TQSE claim because Mrs. Shairj'shusband and daughter
had not vacated the residence quarters in which they were residing, as required by
the Federal Travel Regulation (FPR), 41 C.F.R. § 302-5.2(c) (1991).

The altemnative-cl4iin, however, isEgoverned b'yS41 C.F.R.'§ 302-6.2(h) (1991), which
prvidso .... li= ..eas -t,,..,.;.v .-} .=..,. provldesfor 4ayment of expenses incu-rred in-thiMEtttifig of an unexpired lease,

includifig fmbnth-tot-montfhrentals. I'Sifni'e Msi-SiSarp'di not receive confiirmation of
her transfer unti Decembert16, 1991, a'd coiii not move before January 6, 1992,
and since her liidilord insisted on the terms of the lease, we believe that
Mrs. Sharp's paymie'nt of $595 for the Jainuaf 1992 rent which was required by the
lease, may be considered as a lease termination expense, which is reimbursable
under the provisions of 41 C.F.R. § 302-6.2(h) (1991).

Accordingly, Mrs. Sharp's claim of $595 may be paid as a lease termination expense.
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